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KILL GUARD AND

I GET GASHAT INI

H THREE OANDITS OPEN FIRE ON
B FEDERAL RE8ERVE TRUCK
B AT DENVER

H Masked Gangstero Leap From Auto
H As Dank Car lo Being Loaded
H And Start Shootlnoi Entire
H Polico Forco In Aotlon

H Denver. Throo bandlLs shot and
H killed Charles (Lin ton, n fedoral re- -

H Borve bank guard and oscapod with
H about $'200,000 lu currency which was
H being Joadod onto u federal rosorvo
H truck In front of tho Denver mint,
H Monday.
H Tlio robbers solzod tlio nionoy'nnd
H sprang into n largo automobile. As
H their car epod away armed govorn- -

H ment guards Inside tho mint building
H flre from the windows of tho mint
H ut tho robbers.
H , Tlie en tiro Denver polico forco
H quickly was called Into action In ad
H effort to apprehend tho robbers.
H Tho funds woro being transferred
H from tho mint to tho local rcscrvo
H bank.

jH Tho .robbery occurred at 10:40
H o'clock n fow 'nilnutos nttcr tho gov
H ernment employees had begun to loud
H tlio gold into tho fodcrnl roaorvo
H truck.
H Whllo the loading was in progross,
H an automobile drew up In from of
H the mint building. Throo masked
H robbora leaped from it. Boforo the
H government employes know what had
H hnpponed, Uio bandits opened fire
H from high powered rifloH.
H Linton fell t tho first fusillade
H The government employees roturnod
H tlio flro, but tlio robbers acted quickly,
H fprang to tho motor truck, grabbod
H tho bags of gold and cacapod. While
H tlio robbory wan going on, according
H to witnesses, n second automobllo
H touring cur, loaded with masked men,
H nrmod with shot guns and rifles stood
H UO foot from tlio bandits car, nppar--
H cntly ready to gtvo aid should thoHj. bandltw, nood assistance.

n. in.,' It J. Grant, director
H of Uio mint, announced oti.cally that
H the bandits had escaped with tho on- -

H tiro consignment of $200,000 from tho
H Denver Federal Itcsorvc bank. Dlroc- -
H tor Grunt said that tho monoy wrs
H in fifty encka containing $4,000 onch.
H" It was in denominations or $5, nil In
H currency.

H Poland Under partial Law
H Warsaw. Martini law becamo of- -

fcetlvo In Warsaw Monday by procla- -

H xnatlon of tho cabinoL Captain Nlow.
H udomshl, the crazed artist who assassl- -

nated prCB'.dont Narutowloz Saturday,
B has been hold for trial by court mar--

H tlril. At his preliminary oxam'nution,
H ho doclnrod i.c had nctod on his own
H Initiative an shooting tho prcsldont
H and that ho hud no accomplices. 'iho
H declaration of martini law had added
H to tho senso of security felt by tho
H pooplo who, with General Josopli
H PllBudskl established ns chief of staff
m of tho army and Gonoral SlkoreKl, as
M premier, nwiilt the convening of par- -

M 1 lament for tho election of a now pre
M mlor. Una of tho first acts of Slkor--

M ski, In taking over tho promlorshlp,
m was to ordor tho arrest of sevornl of

H tb,,formor soldlors of Genoral Hallcr
m - " ''whose Influence in the army has been

H cnptlnllxod by tho nationalists In tholr
M opjnmltlon to Gonoral Pllsndskl." Many
M porsons nro also In custody ponding
M n investigation of tho assassination.

H Among Uioso ricta!nod is Col. Modol- -
H ski onco adjutant to General Ilnllor.

M President's Call Answered
M -- Washington. Responding to nn in.
B vltation from tho president, governors
m of fifteen stntea cqma to Washington
B for a conference with Mr Harding at
B tho White Uoubo on ways and means
B of more offcotlvoly clamping down
B tho prohibition enforcement lid. Tho
B governors came horo fresh from tholr
B days conference nt Whito Springs, W.
fl Va., where In n rathor Informal man- -

B nor tho sumo problem was dlscussod.

H East Conference Enters Fifth Week
H LaiiBunno. The Near East confer- -

B encc entored Its fifth wcok with throo
B of Its biggest probloms still unsolved,

H but with tho to which
H they have entrusted making every of- -

fl fort to reach settlements. Difficultly
m over tho control of tho Mosul oP
M regions, tho question of deporting the
B Groek patriarch and tho status of the
M Turkish cupltulatlona have causoJ the
H conference many an anxious moment

H and their final sottloment still it
B lianglng fire.

H 'Drive On Yuletlde Liquor Started
B Washington. A record brruklng
B smash at boatloggers in all principal
B cities whero wet gooils In largo qunn.
B titles nro reported to have been con- -

B contrated for tho Ch'lHtmfB trado was
B Inuugratod by iVohlbltian offlt'Ials.
B Jt will li.' t'io bus'est wook for tho

PB year for enforcement orfecrs. Orders
B wei'o Hent to stato jirnhhltlon direc- -

B toys to recruit extra enfor anient offi- -
B cQraMvhoro emergoncy sit tlcn i war- -

B rant adllUouul outlay of government
B loads

FRENCH PREMIER

SAYSFAnEWELL

TIGER DECLARES AQAINQT FUR'
THER OCCCUPATION OF GER.

MANY IN LA8T STATEMENT

Piers Thronged Dy Crowds To 8eo
Clcmcnceau Off; Thrco Weeks

Travel and Speech Making
Untiring to Statesman

Now York Georges Clomoncoau, tho
"Tiger" of Franco, symbolized, tho
dovo of pcaco when ho sailed for
homo Just boforo noon Wednesday on
tlio liner Paris. 'Ho doc! a rod against
furthor occupation of Oormany Dy
Fronch troops, saying thnt "no real
Frenchmen wants to annex a foot of
Gorman territory."

Enrar-rc- in a, fur collorcd great
coat, with IiIb now famous soft felt
hat pullod down ovor his onrs, tho
French promior wnvctl nn nffoctlonato
fnrowoll to tho land thnt ho said ho
would nevor seo ngaln. Whether or
not Mr. Clomenccau was successful In
his pnrlotlc effprts to draw Europo
and America closor together In lntor.
nntlonnl' friendship Is not cortnln, but
thoro was no doubt nbout his own
personal popularity as n vast throng
of Americans nnd French resident!!
crnmmed tho Fronch liner pier, choor-in- g,

shouting furowells and waving
hats and hhndkorchlofs. . Women,
ovorcomo by emotion, sobbed.

Thrco wooks of continuous travol
and spooch making hail loft little mark
of fntiguo upon tho states-
man. His oyo was bright, his stop
alert, and his volco vigorous as ho
spoke.

Tremendous importanco was at-
tached to an oxcluslvo stntoment on
Fronch policy mado by M. Clemen,
ceau, heforo ho Ballod. Tho former
premier, who is still a powor in French
poltlcs, said:

"I do not want to boo tho Fronch
army go into tho Ituhr. I fear the
consoquencos of such n .aov I nm
afraid of tho effect of such occupation
upon tho German domocracy, nlroudy
bearing n heavy burden and hnvlng
a hard struggle with tho Junkors. No
ronl Frenchman wants to annex a foot
of Gorman torrltory."

Clemcnccau's dlctim Is Just the. op.
poRlto' to'tho prdsc'nt policy of Pro-
mior Polncaro who Is Insisting Pn
military occupation of tho German
Ruhr.

Reparations Plan to be Given French
London. Groat Britain may not

partlcpato In tho noxt conference of
allied premlors In Paris, it was loarn-c- d

from nn uuthurltntivo oourco. Tho
British treasury department Is now
drawing up a now reparation plan
which will bo submitted Informally to
Franco. If tho French rojoct it Pre-
mier Bonar Law Jo Hkoly to roply that
furthor conferoncos nro useless nnd
each nation must go its own way In
tho future. Members of tho British
cabinet nro understood to bo nngry
ovor tho unbending polcy of Promler
Polncnro of Franco which was ro
sponsiblo for tho broakdown of tho
meeting horo on Monday.

Officers Abandon Hope of Aviators
Norales, Virtually nil hopo of find-in- ?

Colonel Francis C. Marshall nnd
Iiloutenunt C. L. Webbor, mijs'ng avia-
tors, or their bodies has been nbnndon-od- ,

by officers nt Camp Stophcn D.
r.lttlo. Arrangements woro mado to
have two planes to in-

vestigate a roport that tho lost bird
men had been scon sovernl days ago
flying over Point Llbcrdad, but Uttlo
rollance was placed in tho roport .

Robbers Shoot Dank Messenger
Philadelphia, Sovon men In an

automobllo robbed tho bank mniwr of
tho First National Bank of Darby of
.;iO,SOO, whllo ho was tak'ng the week-
ly payroll to Fols & Co., nonp manu-
facturers, nt Sovonty-thlr- d stroet and
Woodland avenuo. Hurry McKce, tho
bookkeeper, who was acting ns n bank
mossengor, wnn wounded In tho choek
and wtis taken to a hospital. Tho ban-dlt- fi

escaped.

Turks To Protect Christians
Lausanne. Turkey formnlly cngug.

od boforo tho near Knst conference to
accord tho Christian minorities, In nil
that concerns tholr life and llhorty.
the same rights nnd tho same protec-
tion as aro enjoyod by tho Turklsti
population with the free exercise of
their roliglon nnd tho right to ostnb-ll'- h

educational charitable and relig-
ious Institutions.

Yeggs Blamed for Costly Flro
Council Bluffs. A flro which caus-

ed an estimated loss of $100,000 swept
tho Wnnlworth Flvo nnd Ton Cont
storo hero oarly Wednesday, damag-
ing also adjoining buildings. Tho
Omaha flro department was culled for
holp heforo tho flro was brought uu- -'

dir control. Police bol'ove tbut yogga
i who blew tho out'o an hour boforo tliu

f.'ro was discovered woro to bliuio tor
, tlio blaze. A large stock of Christmas

toys burned up.

Ml Seasonable Woes y

STEAM CAUSES

iJICII SUFFERING

THIRTY-FIV- E MORE 8ERIOUSLY
BURNED WHEN ENGINE 18

8IDESWIPED

Two-Inc- h Plpo Torn Loose from
Cylinder Head, Crashes Through

Widow In Smoking Car;
Many Rescued

Ilouston. Sovon persons wore
scalded to death by ltvo stoam nnd
npproxmatoly thirty-flv- o others burned,
many probnbly fatally, when Ilouston
KoBt & WeBt Texas passenger train;
No. 28 sldeswipod a switch engine
noar the depot nt Humblo Wednesday
night. Tho Boven met death when a
two-Inc- h stenm. plpo, torn looso from
the cylinder heat by tho collision swopt
around and crashed through n window
til tho forward smoking car of tho
passenger train.

Conductor William Campsqy, In the
smoker "af'tho moment of "the impact,-die-

Instantly. M. Young, tho train
news dealer, also died .instantly. The
llvo others who wcro killed by the
steam wcro negroes. Bodies of the
dead woro removed to tho morgue at
Humblo, whllo all of tho Injured wore
brought to tho Southorn Facile hos-
pital hero in rtmbulrmcew.

Governors Take Up Prohibition
Whito Sulphur Springs. W. Va.,

Immcdlato action on prohibition on.
forcemeat was proposed by Governor
Pnrkor, Louisiana, as governors of
states gathorcd hero Thursday for a
throe-da-y conference. Anticipating n
proposed parloy in January, when
President Harding will discuss with
thorn tho question of enforcement,
many governors backed Parker In his
stand that tho question might no woli
be brought up nt once. A deflnlto
program as a result, may be drawn
up and submitted to Mr. Harding.
Many governors oro critical of the
president's plnn for n mooting of
hendB of states with federal execu-
tives on tho question of prohibition,
professing to soo nn nttoinpt "to pass,
tho buck," as ono expressed it

Confers Red Hat Upon New Cardinals
Itomo. Public lnvosturo by Popo

Plus of tho eight new cardinals took
placo in St. Peters Thursday when, at
tho first public consistory of PIub'
pontificate tho recently created prin-
ces of tho church rocolvcd from the
pontiff tho red hut nnd tho rochet
Insignia of tholr olovatlon. Cnrdlnul
Loeatelli and Cardinal Casanova
wore abnent, tho formor being in Lis-

bon and tho latter in Toledo. They
will bo invested by tho heads of their
respective states. Thursday's consist
ory was tho first hold for many years
In tlifa hall of bcautltlcntlons, which
has been closed during tho restoration
of tho colling. In tho throng that
hastoned to St. Peters woro men In
formal nttlro, women In 'black dresses
nnd laco muntllas, pupl diplomats
nombors of tho Itoman aristocracy nnd
tho moro plainly dressed monks nnd
nuns.

Herrln Trial Is Under Way
Marlon. Before a partially filled

court room trial of flvo men charged
with murder In connection with the
Herrln mine killings bognn. Presldi-n- t

Frank Farrington of the Illinois Mln.
ors sat at the defenso tohlo with the
prlsonera and attorno.vs. Oral Garri-
son, secrotary to President John

of tho International Minora' or.
panlr.atlon took down the proceedings
in full.

Thirteen Arrested In Bank Robbery
Chicago. Twelve men and n woman

wero nrrested bore charged with rob.
blng P. J. Caldwell, n mossenj-e- r for
tho Logan Square Trust and SuvlngB
Hank, of $10,000 Tuesday. Sovorul
hoiisund dollars In cash were recov-

ered. At tho eh mo time polico spread
a wldo dragnet for bandits who rob
'od the olflces of James K. Harrison,
down-tow- n diamond brokor of $100,.
0(H) worth t unset diamonds and
$2,000 caah.

TURKEY WANTS A

PLACFJIiAGUE

EUROPEAN DIPLOMATS BELIEVE
ADMISSION WILL ADD TO

UNION AND HELP PEACE

Occidental Aspect of Delegation Im-

presses Those Attending Con-
ference; Visitors Smartly

Dressed.

Lausanne, European diplomats ga-

thered hero boliovo that tho admission
of Turkey to tho leuguo of nations
will lmpnrt now vigor and n new mean-
ing to thnt organization. From tlio

of tho Noar Eastern confer-- ,
enco Turkish lendors havo stressed
their dcslro to westernizo tholr coun-
try, and European statesmen ore con-

vinced that cooperation by Turk In the
league's affairs would provo an im-
portant stop in tho maintenance ot
gonoral pence.

The thoroughly Occidental aspect oi
tho majority of tho Turkish dologatcs
has Impressed ovoryono attonding the
conforenco. Somo members of the dele-
gation romaln loyal to tho fez, but
fenernlly the men from Angorn nnd
Constantinople present nn appearance
ns smartly western ns that of any of
tho European diplomats. Sovoral of
tho Turkish dologatcs aro thcro with
their wives, who nro fashionably
gowned In tho latest Parls'nn modes
ftnd are the center of intorest at the
nftcrnoon teas In the Lausanne hotels.

A" forelgnor who engages a Turk
In conversation will learn sooner or
lntor during their chat that Turkey
first of all wants comploto sovereignity
over tho Ottoman torrltory nnd thnt
secondly, Turkey des'res to becomo n
real momber of tlio loaguo of nations.
If sho Joins tho lenguo, which step
Tsmct Paulm said ho would seek to
tnke If pcaco was signed hero. Turkey
can walk into Europe by tho front dooi
and make herself nt home.

France and Canada Sign Trado Pact
Paris, A commercial treaty he

tween Franco and Canada was signed
here, he treaty replaces the pro-w-at

arrangement between Franco nnd Cnn-nd- n.

It gives Canadian commerce now
advantages In several hundred articles
and plnccfl France on the most favor-
ed nation bnBis with Canadn. French
oxports will bo admitted to Canada on
what is railed the Intordotermlnate
tariff, which Is the most favorablo cx-th- at

given England, nnd will afford
Frnnoo a better outlet for her wines,
nutomobilcs, laces, feathers and other
do luxe merchandise.

One Billion Dollar Debt Paid
Washington Tho treasury depart- -

pnrtment Friday refunded $1,000,0000,- -

000 of tho public debt In tho largest
financial operation by the government
since tho war. Tho government had to
pay $700,00'0,000 of 4 3--1 per cent Vic-

tory notes called for redemption nnd
$200,000,000 of treasury certif'catcs of
Indebtedness maturing Friday. Ther
also wan puynblo by tho government

100.000,000 ns Interest on the nation's
public debt Secretiry to the Treasury
Mollon's program to finance those ob
'1'iiUonB included nn offorinir of $400,-000,0- 00

of now treasury eoitlflcates of
'ndobtolness and of treasury notes for
$.100,000,000 which are belag rapidly
absorbed by investors.

Whether tho committee will under
take to compel his appearanco or to
halo him before tho bar of the house
for contempt has not been decided.
Postponement of further proroodln"?
until that time having been taken nt
the request of Attorney Jackson H,
Unlstnu, who stat oil in a letter to
Chairman Volstead that bo was re-

presenting tho Minnesota member.

Keller May Face Contempt Charge
Washington, Hopresentntlve Kellor

Itopuhllcnn, o? Minnesota failed to up-noa- r

heforo the house Judiciary com-mltto- q

In response to a forma sum-
mons. At his office afterwards, it wa
stated that he hail decided dotlnltoly
not to respond to tho supocna Borvod

n him late Thursday after ho hud
dramntirally announced his withdraw-i- l

from ti.rthor participation before
th's committee In tht presentation of
his Impeachment charges against At-

torney Genoral Daughtory,

I Let?s StartWith a Clean Slate I
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I A New
I Year's Song :

NEW TKAIV8 BVE In England,ON All In the olden day,
The children went

AH In tho olden way;
Ard ever ns they journey'd on,

This chorus would you hear:
"God send you happy, God send you

hnppy.
Fray God send you a happy New Year!"

Across the fields and meadows
And through the frosty light,

While starry eyes and starry skies
Illumed tho wintry nlnht,

Tho children caroled blithely on,
In chorus sweet and clear: ,

"God send you happy, God send you
happy.

Pray God esnd you a happy New Yearl"

Our days .nre sadly, modern,
Our ways are modern, too;

Dut hearts still beat as high with lovo
As once they used to do-- Bo

take the old-tim- e message.
Good friends, both far and near;

"God send you happy, God send you
happy.

Pray God send you a happy New Yearl"
Nora Archibald Smith.

II II

A Rule
of Life

ii ii

every day Is a new
THOUGH and so far ns our

is concerned a
"new year" may styt any time, there Is
something about the ending of Decem-
ber nnd the first week or so of Janu-
ary thnt makes even the careless
thoughtful. The passing year has
brought both Joy and sorrow what
may not the next havo In store?
Where shall we bo when the New Year
bells fall on our enra again? Who will
bo with us? Shall we be 111 or well?
Disquieting questions that disturb our
en to and mnkc us Inclined to fenr.

Wo have blundered sorely, It rauy be,
In the old year; some of Us pages are
blurred with regret, or the sombre
stains of remorse. And no matter
wjint happiness may hare been ours,
tnere Is always something we did or
left undone which saddens us us we
remember. Shall we make tho same
mistakes once more, leave the sumo
blotted record? Our hearts grow chill,
end we turn away, disheartened on the
New Ycar'6 threshold.

This is quite tho wrong spirit in
which to face the battle thnt lies be-

fore us. It Is right that we should
look back to see where we failed, and
how. But this once recognlred, with
our plea for forgiveness a plea thnt
will never be refused if we are truly
borry we must lift up our hearts
ngnin and set out to slay our enemies.
They nre within us, not without. In-sld- o

our citadel dwells that evil tem-
per, that pride, that Indolence, that
greed or envy which tempts us to de-

sert our colors to think that tho fight
is hopeless, Kach or us has his own
special temptation, and, once we real-
ize tlio form ours takes, tho way lies
Htntlght before us.

It's the fashion to smile nt New
Year resolutions, so often mado only
to be hroken; but they are a definite
help If we make them firmly Intending
to keep them I They will only weaken
us If wo throw them to a troublesome
conscience merely ns a hlng

to keep It quiet for the time, until It
coes to Mepp again. Providing that
they bo BiKuclently elnstlc to change
Mit'lr form when there Is reasonable
cause, rules fence in duties that might

be neglected nnd keep them In the
forefront of our minds. But to multi-
ply rules Ih n big mistake, for there
is one which, faithfully kept, will
make us both blessing and blessed.

.The Itule of Love. Just loving our
neighbor us we love ourselves; serving
him, trusting him, hoping for him.
Refraining even under grave provoca-
tion from saying what would sting If
he said it to us; forgiving him ns wo
would be forgiven; considering him no
we would bo considered ; helping him
when he needs It with the thoughtful
dellcncy which makes help acceptable
instead of humbling; respecting his. . .
weakness, his prejudice, bis Infirmity;
laughing with him Instead of ut him;
und, should thcro come a time when
sincerity demands, we should say what
we know will not please him, taking
core to blend truth with charity.

All tho "little" rules we muko for
ourselves come Into line with this one.
Tho Rule of Order ob, how many
New Years bnve jve not begun with
the resolution that we would not leave
our things about, nor lose th.cm, nor
hide thrm away I For we cannot Ira
untidy nil to ourselves any more than
we can be III tempered und not spoil
someone else's pleasure; nnd nothing
Is more upsetting to already wearied
brains than the fuss nnd worry of
hunting for things which should be
ready to hand. The Itule of Punctil-
iousness in little things, thnt famous
"oiler of the wheels of life." will make
us both polite nnd punctual, as we
must be If we would be pleasant to-wo-rk

with (Judging other people's
preferences by our own I). Tho Rule
of Gettlng-Up-Tn-Tlm- e (this almost
deserves all capitals!) means. If kept,
n great deal more than our own con-

veniences, since everything we do or '

leave undone Is bound to react on our
neighbors.

And even If wo often fall to keep,
even fitfully, the B'den rule which
enjoins us to love them ns ourselves,
every effort wo make In this direction
brings Its own reward, hero nnd now.
As we grow irto the habit of thinking
of people- - kindly we ceare to bo an-

noyed nt their peculiarities, nnd create
an atmosphere of good feeling In
which they corfo to be annoyed at
our. We must nlways remember that
the bearing nnd forbearing Is not
needed on our side nlone ns Thomas
a Kempls said long ago, when wc find
our neighbor difficult to put up with,
we may ho sure that he finds It equally
difficult to put up with us. There will
always bo need for self-contr- and
pitlence; but when wc reckon up gain
and loss on the oro of 1023, In tho
measure we hare kept tho Itule of
Lore, so one will outweigh the other.

"We turn and look upon the valley
of the past year," says Stopford
Brooke. 'There below are tho spots
stained by our evil and our fear. But
as we look a glow of sunlight breaks
upon the past, nnd In the sunshine !

a soft rain fulling from heaven. It
washes away the stain, and from tho
purity of the upper sky a voice seems
to descend and eater our sobered
hearts, liy child, y forward, abiding
'n faith, hone, and love, for lo, I am
with you alway'. . . ."

May tha New Year brine ns all noar
each other a children f tb name
dear Father. Exchange.

NEW YEAR DEMANDS OUR BEST.

When peoplo calmly talk over theli
troubles there are few of them that
cannot bo adjusted satisfactorily. It'i
this suspicion nnd hate that block
progress. Let men learn the real na-

ture of their fcllowt md there will
be a change In their attitude toward
thorn. There's enough good In every
man to change the nature of tho world.
Let's get busv and dig up the noblo
detriments ami hopes that arc burled
beneath years of unfair thinking nnd
cheap theories of llvli.g. The New
Year demands tho best wo can pw
duce. Grit.


